**Electric Hands for Adults**

- **Select™ Electric Hands for Adults**
- Lighter than comparable electric hands
- **MultiControl™** microprocessor controller offers five clinician-selectable control strategies
- Available in 3 adult sizes
- Uses **Elegance™** gloves, PVC or silicone
- Compatible with the Boston Digital Arm
- Hands include inner shell
- Wrist options; QD or ½-20 stud

**Select™ Electric Hand and Shell**

**Select™ Electric Hands for Adults - Quick Disconnect (QD Wrist):**

**MYA725LQD** 7¼" Select™ Electric Hand, QD, left (shown)
Gloves: Adolescent: TSG306L - silicone; TG306L - PVC
Female: : TSG304L - silicone; TG304L - PVC
Replaces H205L-QD 2¾" Electric Hand, QD wrist - glove: G45L

**MYA725RQD** 7¼" Select™ Electric Hand, QD, right
Gloves: Adolescent: TSG307R - silicone; TG307R - PVC
Female: : TSG305R - silicone; TG305R - PVC
Replaces H206R-QD 2¾" Electric Hand, QD wrist - glove: G46R

**MYA775LQD** 7¾" Select™ Electric Hand, QD, left (shown)
Gloves: Male: TSG302L - silicone; TG302L - PVC
Female: TSG312L - silicone; TG312L- PVC
Replaces H207L-QD 3" Electric Hand, QD wrist - glove: G47L

**MYA775RQD** 7¾" Select™ Electric Hand, QD, right
Gloves: Male: TSG303R - silicone; TG303R - PVC
Female: TSG313R - silicone; TG313R- VC
Replaces H208R-QD 3" Electric Hand, QD wrist – glove: G48R
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MYA825LQD 8¼” Select™ Electric Hand, QD, left (shown)
Gloves: Male: TSG300L - silicone; TG300L - PVC
Replaces H209L-QD 3¼” Electric Hand, QD wrist – gloves: G49L

MYA825RQD 8¼” Select™ Electric Hand, QD, right
Gloves: Male: TSG301R - silicone; TG301R - PVC
Replaces H210R-QD 3¼” Electric Hand, QD wrist – gloves: 50R

Select™ Electric Hands for Adults - ½-20 Stud (NA):

MYA725LNA 7¼” Select™ Electric Hand, Stud, left
Gloves: Adolescent: TSG306L - silicone; TG306L - PVC
Female: TSG304L - silicone; TG304L - PVC
Replaces H205L-QD 2¾” Electric Hand, QD wrist - glove: G45L

MYA725RNA 7¼” Select™ Electric Hand, Stud, right
Gloves: Adolescent: TSG307R - silicone; TG307R - PVC
Female: TSG305R - silicone; TG305R - PVC
Replaces H206R-QD 2¾” Electric Hand, QD wrist - glove: G46R

MYA775LNA 7¾” Select™ Electric Hand, Stud, left
Gloves: Female: TSG312L - silicone; TG312- PVC
Male: TSG302L - silicone; TG302L - PVC
Replaces H207L-QD 3” Electric Hand, QD wrist - glove: G47L

MYA775RNA 7¾” Select™ Electric Hand, Stud, right
Gloves: Female: TSG313R - silicone; TG313R- VC
Male: TSG303R - silicone; TG303R - PVC
Replaces H208R-QD 3” Electric Hand, QD wrist – glove: G48R

MYA825LNA 8¼” Select™ Electric Hand, Stud, left
Gloves: Male: TSG300L - silicone; TG300L - PVC
Replaces H209L-QD 3¼” Electric Hand, QD wrist – gloves: G49L

MYA825RNA 8¼” Select™ Electric Hand, Stud, right
Gloves: Male: TSG301R - silicone; TG301R - PVC
Replaces H210R-QD 3¼” Electric Hand, QD wrist – gloves: 50R

Cosmetic Glove Colors:

E24658 RSLSteeper Color Swatch Set
Select glove color from (E24658) – “E” colors
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